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NON-EXISTENCEOF ECHELLITE
N. L. BowBN, GeophysicalLaboratory.
In 1920 I describedas a new mineral, to which the name echellite
was given, a crystalline substance coming from Sextant Portage
on the Abitibi River, Ontario. (This Journal, S, l-2,1920.) Professor T. L. Walker now describes (Unhersity of Toronto Stud.ies,
Geol. Series No. 32, 1932, p.5) a mineral from the same locality,
occurring in the same manner and having the same physical (including optical) properties. His analyses show this mineral to be
thomsonite.
If present-day knowledge of the range of optical properties of
thomsonite had been available at the time echellite was described,
I should have noted that it had properties corresponding with
those of a thomsonite and have doubted the accuracy of the analysis. At that time, however, I was unable to find in tables of optical
properties of minerals any mineral of similar composition with as
high refractive indices. Larsen's tables, for example, give thomsonite in only one place and with "y:I.525.I even submitted the observed opticatrproperties to friends having readier accessto large
libraries than I had, asking them to check the values against those
of known minerals, but they found nothing to correspond. Since
that time I have noted more than one description of thomsonite
with indices as high as those of "echellite" and have hoped for the
opportunity of re:investigating "echellite." Re-investigation necessitated the acquiring of new material, since the original was exhausted, and the opportunity was never presented. Professor
Walker's study now renders it unquestionable that the analysis of
"echellite," made on a very small quantity of material, was faulty,
and that echellite should be stricken from the list of established
soecies.
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Academy oJ Natural Sciences, October 6, 1932.
Dr. Cajori presided at a stated meeting of the Philadelphia Mineralogical Society at which 29 members and 30 visitors were present. Mr. E. R. Gudehus was
elected a senior member, Mr. W. L. Grierson was proposed for junior membership.
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The election of officersresulted as follows:-President, H. W. Trudell; Vice
Presidents,J. M. Poley and H. W. Arndt; Treasurer,M. G. Biembaum; Secretary,
W. H. Flack; and Councillor,John Vanartsdalen.
Mr. Toothaker addressedthe societyon "czechoslovakMinerals." He described
in detail his trip of the past surmer to Europe. He visited ttre silver mines at Pribram, the former silver mines at Joachimsthal which now produce only pitchblende,
and the Carlsbad hot springs. He described the metlod of mining Bohemian garnets. Photographswerb shown of basaltic columnsmeasuring6 inchesin diameter
and 40 feet in length.
Mr. S. G. Gordondescribeda trip to Ontario, Canada,visiting the French River
district, Sudbury, Cobalt, Timmins, and the Lake ShoreMines.
W. H. Fr,ecr, Seeret'orY

NEW MINERAL NAMES
Bulfonteinite
JorN Pemv, Ar-pmus F. Wrr,r,raus,ervo F. E. Wr:csr: On bultfonteinite' a
new fluorine-bearing hydrous calcium silicate from South Africa. Mineral' Mag',
23, l4s-162,1932.
Nnre: Presumably from ttre Bultfontein mine at Kimberley.
Crerncer, PnopBr.sls: A fluorine bearinghydrous silicate: 2 Ca(OH,F)s'SiOr'
O.72,CaO54.20,II2O 13.36,F' 8'81' Sum 103'59'
Analysis:SiOr26.50,(Al,Fe)zOa
less0:3.71, 99.88. Easily soluble in HCl, yielding a clear jelly. water extracts
calcium hydroxide and yields an alkaline solution. Heated in closed tube, yields
water and becomeswhite and porcelainJike. Before the blowpipe, glows intensely
and becomeswhite and enamel-like, but does not fuse.
Crvsrer.locnaprrcnr. Pr.opEnrrns: Triclinic. Habit acicular. Completely
twinned.a:0.6756, c:0.6873. a:94o l7', F:91" 59', 1:9O" M'" po:1'0145,
q6--0.6869,I:85'41', p:87" 57' v:89" 07'. Cleavages(010)'(100),fairly good'
Twinning planes(010), (100).
Prvsrcer, *xo Oprrcer Pnopprrres: Colorlessto pink. G.:2.73' IId':a*'
Fusibility rtiffigul1.Biaxial positive. 2Y:70o, 2E:132". a:1'587, F:1'590,
t:L.597. Dispersionweak. under the microscopeshowsfne polysyntletic twinning lamellaewith high extinction angles.Extinction on (010) is c:'r' :27" to 29",
on (100)ci'r':460 lo 4,3o.
occur.nENcr,:First found at the Bultfontein mine, Kimberley, associatedwittr
'horse'of dolerite and shalefragments
calcite, apophyllite and natrolite, in a large
in kimbeiliie. Later found in Dutoitspan mine, and still later in Jagersfontein mine.
Occursas radiated spherulitic massesor as radiated acicular needles.
Drscussror.r:Closelyrelated to custerite and hillebrandite as shownby the following comparison.
Hillebrandite
Custerite
Bultfonteinite

CaO'Ca(OH)z'SiOr
CaO'Ca(OH,F)r'SiOr.
2Ca(OH,F)z'SiOa.
W. F. Fosu.lc

